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frmnJsE MAKES REPLYTO THE
INSIINUATIIONS OF TUE

PRESIDENT

Prominent Republican Congressmen Lead in Attack on Chief Magistrate-
and Offer Bitter CriticismRoars of Laughter When a Message Is

Received from the White house Roosevelt Discourteously Treated

Washington Jan SHavlng given
consideration to tho Presidents fur-

ther
¬

views regarding tho secret ser-

vice

¬

contained In his message to the
House of Representatives last Monday
the special committee appointed to
deal with the subject today brought In
lib final report-

Acompanlng It was a resolution
which declared It Lobe the sense of
the house that It shall decline to con-

sider
¬

any communication from any
tourcc which Is not respectful recom-
mending

¬

that the objectionable por-

tion

¬

of the Presidents annual message
lie laid on the table and that similar ac-

tion

¬

be taken with respect to the mes-

sage

¬

of last Monday because of Its be-

ing unresponsive to tho inquiry of
the house as to what the President
meant when he said referring to tho
limitation placed upon tho field of
operations of tho secret service that
the chief argument In favor of tho
provision was that the congressmen
did not themselves wish to bo Investi-
gated

¬

When Chairman Perkins of New
York of tho special committee arose
to make his report he faced an almost
full membership while the galleries
were packed with Interested specta ¬

tors t1
Messrs Tawney Smith of Iowa

Phorly and Fitzgerald were on tho
floor prepared by word of mouth to re
hont what her deemed to be tho In
plnnatlons of the President upon them
a members of the committee on aj-

proprlntlons
>

They wore not alono In
their Indignation Indeed for sonic I

limo past the feelings of the members-
had boon growing more and more In-

tense
¬

and some of them have been giv-

ing
¬

war to their sentiments In
I

language which fully testified to their
wounded pride

MT Perkins dressed tho house ab
follows-

To your committee won referred I

certain passages contained In the an-

nual
¬

message of tho President Wo
were to decide whether In our opin-

ion
¬

thoFe portions of the message
wore couched In such form that a
proper regard for the dignity of a
great legislative body should forbid
their reception We are of the opin-
ion

¬

that somo portions of the message-
do constitute a breach of the privileges
of this house and that therefore fol-

lowing tho precedent set In similar
cass the house should decline to con j

elder them
With the merits of tho question

with reference to tho use of the se-
cret

¬

Borvlco men this committee has
nothing to do Wo fully recognize
the right of the President to express
his disapproval of legislation adopted
by ihe congross to point out Its de-
fects and to ask that they bo rem-
edied

¬

The question will doubtless be con1
sldered by congress and such action f

taken an may seem to be In the public
Interest

But your committee has to consider
the criticisms made by the President-
upon the motives of congress In Its ac-
tion last session to consider his sug-
gestions

¬

as to future legislation and
to report whether congress with prop
CT eelfrcspcct can receive them It Is
stated In the message that tho chiefargument favor of tho provision was
that tho congressmen did not them-
selves wluh to ho Investigated by se-
cret

¬

service men and this Is repeated
In the annual message If this were thenice argument It must have been by
this argument that the majority of tho
members wero led to vote In favor of
tho offending provision Your com-
mittee Is unable to share In this be ¬

lie f in tho arguments of the houae
the gentlemen from Kentucky speak
lug In favor of tho amendment asked
Jf It was Intended that If a member ofcongress wero guilty Of unbecoming
conduct the department wQuld be war-
ranted In Investigating his conduct by
secret And tho gentle-
man

¬

frd4New York opposing tho
stated that we all

ns lawyers that wo were not federal
linkers that we were component mem ¬

bers of tho government ahd there was
no one over us Then tho gentleman
from Kentucky said notwithstanding
the vlewu of tho from New
York tho private conduct of a mom ¬

ber of congress had once been Investi-
gated

¬

by secret service men but thogentleman from Now York denied oven
this one and solitary Instance and
stated tho Investigation In the case
cited had not been made bv a member
of the secret senIce but by a police
officer of Washington

We do not think that even the most
I

timorous of congressmen could have
boon Induced by these arguments to

ote In favor of the amendment from
i

fear that If he voted no the secret sor
vice might ferret out his secret sine I

Nor doos It seem that statements
made In 1901 even by C1 nowsprper re-
porter

¬

are convincing evidence In the
motlo which actuated congressman In
their votes In 1908 Tho statements
made In newspapers are Borncthuea
questioned even at the White Houso i

Tho statement contained in the
messago that tho chief argument In
favor of the provision was that thecongressmen did not Chemisevog wish
to be Investigated can have but onomeaning It means that congress
voted for the measuro from an Improp ¬

or motive Any congrosaman whosevote can be determined by unwillingnoss to have his own conduct Invcstlgated bj secret service mm or by nUl

other mon must surely bo In fear of
the law If It were believed that a ma-
jority

¬

of this body wore In fear that
their acts might bo Investigated and
their crime discovered tho respect of
the people which h Is Important for
the republic that congress should pos
sesa would bo impaired If not de-

stroyed
¬

It Ig dangerous to the republic that
a largo portion of our people should
have their confidence shakqn In tho
Judges who Interpret tho laws equally
dangerous that their confidence should
be Impaired In those who enact the
laws and It Is for this reason that the
duty evolves upon the law makers not
to allow tho Integrity of their moUe

i to be lightly questioned We may bo
sure that no legislative body wilt be
respected by the peoplo unless It re-
spects itself We are Jealous of the
honor of tho nation we should be
equally Jealous of the honor of our
institutions

Doubtless In tho congress are some ¬

times found unfit and dishonest men
but I believe that with few exceptions
tho body Is composed of men of In-

tegrity whoso vote Is determined not
by fear of the police but by an honest
regard for the public service If tho
time should ever come when a major-
ity

¬

of the chosen representatives of
tho American people wero so unfit for
thou trust that their votes were con-
trolled

¬ I

by a craven fear of tho detec ¬

tion of their crimes then surely the
republic will have como upon evil days
and the failure of popular government
will ho demonstrated

The people of this country have
sent their representatives to the con-
gress

¬

of them have for ycare
been reelected at the polls or the leg-
islatures

¬

Wo do not believe that j

popular gov rnment and universal suf-
frage

¬

an such lamentable failures thajf
dishonest cowardly or unfit men ate
chosen to continue In ufilco In this
matter we stand not only for ourselves
but for those who sent us hero The
Impeachment of those who are chosen
is the Impeachment of those who I

choose
The President says that no one

holds the dignity of tho eongross of
the Unlted States In higher regard
thanhe does It would therefore be 1
thing to be deplored If as a result of
any unfortunate Inadvertence of
language say untoward combination
of words expressions should remain
In his message which might bo inter
preted by the people as lessening the
dignity and thereby weakening the au-

thority
¬

of the congress
It Is said In the message that crim-

inals
¬

should bo prosecuted If found
In the legislative branch of the gov-

ernment
¬

I

and with this we wholly
agree But the President adds It
this Is not considered desirable a
Bpeclal exception could be made In
tho law prohibiting the use of secret
service officers in Investigating mem
burn of congress In other words It
Is suggested that wo pass a law which
will facilitate tho exposure of other
criminals hut will protect ourselves
1 1 a majority of the congress stand
In favor of the exposure of their own
nlsdoeds they would be ready to vote
for such a law but such Is not the
case and against It we must protest
It congress listens tamely and timidly
to reflections upon character of Its
Ucmbers and Its honesty of purpose
It will deserve and It will certainly
receive the contempt of tho public Wo
feel that because of the suggestions
in the Presidents message the con
gross should refuse to merely receive
and consider It

During hong centurion our Eng
llnhspcaklng ancestors struggled and
tiled that a representative govern-
ment

¬

might be established among Eng-
lish

¬

people Our revolutionary tore
fathom more than a century ago
struggled and bled that our govern-
ment should be a representative gov-
ernment that tho laws of the Aiherl-
elm people should be passed by the
representatives chosen by the Amerl
ran people The congress or the Unit
cd States today exists as a result of

i centuries of struggle for popular gov
ernmont Let every man who Is a
member of it vote on this question In
the manner which seems to him moat
worthy of the traditions of which wo
are the hems of the Institutions of
ablch wo are the protectors and or
the people of whom we nro tho rep
rosentatlves

As was the case when be llrSt spoke
on the question before the holiday
Sir Perkins was frequently Interrupt-
ed

¬

by applause Upon tho conclus-
ion

¬

of his remarks he submitted the
committees report which after quot-
Ing from the Presidents message
was as follows

Understanding this language to ne
a reflection on the Integrity or Its
Jiombershlp and aware of Its own con
clltullonal duty as to its membership
tile house la respectful tarins called
on the President for any Informationtat would justify tho language ot
the incsjiage or assist It In Its consti-
tutional

¬

duty to purge the house oi
the Implied charge of corruption

rile President In his message of
January I denied thnt tho-

r
paragraph

I the annual moagago casts reflec
Hans on tho integrity of the house
attributes to the Iiouao an cntlro fati

I lire to understand my meafingc do-
rlaios that he has made no caarpp ot
Crruitj aqatmt anj member oi thib

house and by Implication states that
he has no proof of corruption ot any
nember of this house

I Whether the house In Its resolu-
tion

¬

of December 17 1908 correctly
Interpreted the meaning of the wordi
used by the President In his annual
message or whether It misunderstood-
that language as thq President im-

plies
¬

will be Judged now and In the
future according to tho accepted in

j teiprotations of tho English langu-
age This house charged only with
Its responsibility to the people of till
United States and its obligation to
transmit unimpaired to the future the
epresentatlvo institutions Inherited
from the past and to preserve Its
twn dignity must insist on Its own
capacity to understand the import oi
the Presidents language We con
rider the language of the President
In his message of December S llHib
unjustified and without basis of fact
and that it constitutes a breach of the
privileges of tho house therefore b-

it
Resolved That the house in the

exercise of Its constitutional preroga-
tives

¬

declines to consider any com-
munication

¬

from any source which is
not in It own judgment respectful
and be it further

Resolved That the special commit-
tee

¬

and the committee of the whole
house on tho state of the union be
discharged from any consideration ot-

ST much of the Presidents annual
message as relates to the secret ser-
vice

¬

and is above set forth and that
the said portion of the message bo
laid on tho table and be it further

Resolved That the message of tho
President sent to the house on Janu-
ary

¬

1 1909 being unresponsive to tho
Inquiry of the house and constituting
an invasion of the privileges of this
house by questioning the motives and
intelligence of members in the exor-
cise

¬

of their constitutional rights and
functions be laid on the table

After Mr Perkins had concluded-
his speech on the secret service resolu ¬

tion he gave way toMr Denby who In
the course of his remarks said that
tho President had veered from the
path of recommendation and just criti-
cism

¬

into the realm of personal abuse
speculation and innuendo

During the discussion Secretary
Latta appeared with a message from
the White House and his appearance
was greeted with roars of laughter
The message proved to be of a rou-
tine

¬

character and was not allowed toI
interrupt the proceedings for any
length of time

Mr Bonnet of New York opposed the
adoption of the Perkins resolution-
and declared that it the house should
accept It its action would have no
more influence upon the character
which history would give to President
Roosevelt than had the action of the
senate on President Tylers record In
connection with his attitude toward
Andrew Jackson Mr Tawny recclvdTl
an ovation as he arose to speak

Declaring that he could not sea
how any other conclusion could be
reached than the President deliber-
ately

¬

libeled the house Mr Sherley
devoted his remarks principally to
the Presidents references to him in
Ills special message He characteriz-
ed the action as a grave breach or
the privileges ot the house
and thereby a grave injury-
to tho country and claimed tHat
nc response to the previous resolu-

tion
¬

of the house could be accepted
that did not contain a withdrawal ot
the offensive language objected to

i
end an apology therefore

Instead of such a response how-
ever

¬

continued Mr Sherley the
resident has declared that the lang
unge used by him does not mean what
It plainly says and an effort Is made
to change the issue existing between
the house and the executive

He said that this issue Is whether
I

the executive was warranted in 1m
pungninzj the motives of the house in

I enacting legislation that was believed
I by him to be unwise-

To attempt to answer such an Is-

sue
¬

I
by a disclaimer of any Intention

to offend while repeating tlc offensive
language Is to add additional Insult
said Mr Sherley He quoted that por-
tion

¬

I of tho Presidents message which
saId that the chief argument In la

I vor of the provision was that the con-
gressmen

¬

dill not themselves wish to
be Investigated by the secret service
menHow any person can carefully reart
the language I have just quoted and

I come to any other conclusion than
that the president deliberately llbclott

I tie house I am unable to understand
raid Mr Shorloy It being apparent
that a stigma was placed upon the
Membership of tho house but two-
answers were open to the President

f First to provo that the stigma was
deserved or secondly like a brave
man to withdraw the offensive lang
tinge and apologize to the house Tile
President hn5 done neither

In dealing with the Presidents til-

loot reference to him Mr Sherley
Toad from the Congressional Record
the remarks ho made In the debate
on the much discussed limitation Ho
analyzed his remarks and declared
that the President not only by elim-
Inating

¬

nut subordinating several ot
n3 remarks hut also by Ignoring the
remarks of Mr Dennett that calif

thorn forth undertakes to convey the
Impression that the fear of the secret
service Investigation of members
congress was the dominant idea In
iny mInd f

I did not have in my mind at any-
time the fear of being Investigate
by secret service men continued Mr-
Shcrloy In my judgment there was
not a member of this house who vot-
ed

¬

out of fear of being Investigator
by tho secret service The Prost
dents stigma Is gratuitous and wIU t-

out the shadow of an excuse t
FRIENDS BELIEVE JEFFRIES I

WILL REENTER RING
Los Angeles Gal Jan 7James J

Jeffries retired heavyweight cham-
pion

¬

pugilist of the world began light
training today at his homo prepara-
tory to filling a weeks boxing engag
lent at a San Francisco theater at an
early date Ho will shortly transfer
his work to the Los Angeles Athletic
club in the downtown section

While Jeffries still maintains he has
no intention of reentering the ring
hit friends say thoy have no doubt
whatever but that his present work
is preliminary to a long season ot
training which he will enter In
with the ultimate purpose of agjhtf-
entering the ring and wresting lira
vorlds championship from Jack Jo-

tih11EMAKE

¬

>son

S-

llS LAST

APPEAL fi

Gov Hanlys Farewelj
Address Is a PIea

L
for TemperanceInd-

ianapolis
f

Jan S I am aware
there are some who have already pel-

ebrate <l the county option laws re-

peal
¬

but I beg to remind all th sb
who contemplate its repealing that it
is tho llvest wire in the political ma
chlnory of this commonwealth and
id charged with enough electricity to
electrocute the party that ropeai4

lu these words Governor J Frank
Ilanly in his final message to the leg-

islature
¬

of Indiana delivered today
closed his appeal in behalf of temper-
ance

¬

after citing figures tending to
show that a majority of crime paup-

erism
¬

epilepsy and poverty are duo
to alcohol

The message in part says
Alcohol must be held responsible

for about fourfifths of the antisocial
rrnpenslties that make necessary the
huge paraphernalia of police systems
criminal courts jails prisons and rc
foimatories that constitute so seruus
a blot upon present day civilization

1 The general relation between alcohol
fand pauperism is everywhere recog-

nized Investigations mailo give s 3

euro warrant for the belief that at
least onethird of all the recognized
Iauperlsm In the most highly civilized
communities of Christendom result
from bodily and mental Inefllcleucy

I cue to alcoholic Indulgences lls
fairly demonstrated that a minimum-
one fourth of the seekers of charity
outside of almshouses and almost ons
half of the dependent children In Am-

erica
¬

owe their deplorable conditions
l to alcohol The same cause Is re-

sponsible
¬

for the mental overthrow A-

1uily onefourth of all the unfortun-
ates who are sent to the asylum for
the insane for the misfortune of two
fifths of the abandoned children and
the moral delinquency of at least one
lalf of the convicts in our prisons and
less than fourfifths of the Inmates
of our jails and almshouses

JEffRIES Will
NOT RE ENTER

TUERINGMA-

ZUMA MONEY IS NO TEMPTA ¬

TION FOR HIM

Former Unidentified Champion of the
World Will Not Engage Johnson-

in Flatlc Argument

Denver Jan SThc following tel-

egram
¬

was today received by the
sporting editors of the Denver Times
from James 1 Jeffries In response
to a message asking the former cham-
pion

¬

under what conditions ho would
enter the ring to fight Jack Johnson
for tho championship-

Would not think of reentering the
ring at present under any conditions-

For the present at least this appar-
ently

¬

disposes of the reported offer of
100000 made by a number of JUa-

zurna Nevada men for a fight be-

tween
¬

Johnson and Jeffries for the
I

championship

i

To Make and Keep Friends-
ToI make and keep friends Is the

great art of life yet the easiest and
simplest thing in the world If wo
learn to ignore the thin films of di-

versity
¬

In training station Interest
and aim and go straight to the heart
of our fellow men we are sure offind

I
I Ing a cordial response William

Hyde

ALIENIST
TAKESS-

TAND
Says That Captain Hains

Suffered an Attack of-

ImpulsiveInsanity

Flushing Jan SDr TJ Samuel
Manson an alienist for tho defense
took the stand for crossexamination-
In tho Hams murder trial today un-

der
¬

the direction of Proacciuor Oar
rln He delved into the mysteries of
mental diseases and told OF reasons
for his belief that Captain Hams sur
ferod an attack of impulsive Insan-
ity

¬

when he shot Wm E Annis Dr
Manson telling of the reasons that loll
him to his conclusions regarding Cap-
tain Hains mental condition marshal-
led

¬

an overwhelming array of terms-
in his testimony such as zone of an ¬

aesthesia Stuporour melancholy-
and furore tranaltorc Justice
Crane took part in tho crossexamina ¬

tion of Dr Manson who declared that
hysteria was allied to Insanity The
alienist was questioned at length on
his definition of the various forms or
insanity and ot the nervous disorders
nnd their relations to hysteria A
hysterical man Is not Insane said
the alienist Mr Manson declared
that Sir William Hamiltons definition-
of

I

mind as that which perceives acts I

and thinks was only an apology lot
such

The alienist defined illusions and
delusions He described the phases

ot mental disturbances through which
Captain Hains passed For more than
an hour the prosecutor Interrogated
the witness on the various forms ot

Continued on Page F-

iveBIRTHDAY

OF THE-

QUEEN

Helenas Children Give-

to Poor Instead of Buy ¬

ing Gifts for Her

Rome Jan Following tho do
sires expressed by Queen Helena the
anniversary of her birth which was
observed here today was not attend-
ed

¬

by any of the usual festivities Hor-

majesty Is reported to have said that
this year she wished to celebrate the
day by working doubly hard for tho
Calabrian and Sicilian earthquake sur-

vivors

¬

whose sufferings she cannot
drive from her mind Her two daugh-

ters
¬

Princess Yolanda and Princess Ma
falda respectively 7 and G years old
Instead of buying birthday presents
for their mother turned over the con ¬

tents of their money boxes to the ro
lief fund The little crown prince who
Is tour years old not wishing to be
outdone by his sisters parted with
what had been his greatest delight a
complete company of tin soldiers of
which he Is the commander He took
his toys to his mother saying

This is all I have please send them-
to the poor children

The news that the Duke of Con
naught Is to arrive hero Sunday has
produced great satisfaction and is re ¬

garded as a fresh demonstration of tho
sympathy of Great Britain In tho
earthquake disaster British ships
rendered great help In the southern
provinces during the first lays of the
relief work-

CATHEDRAL AT TOLEDO
SPAIN IS CONDEMNED

Toledo Spain Jan 7A board of
architects has pronounced the cathe ¬

dral at Toleda one of the largest and
most celebrated Gothic edifices in Eu ¬

rope unsafe and liable to collapse
The cathedral services arc now being
conducted in the Church of Trinity

VICTIM OF

BRUTAL
I

CRIMEM-

an
I

Is Robbed Beaten
and Left Unconscious

in Zero Cold

Chicago Jan 8 Strapped to a co-

In a hO ltd raving in delirium and

suffering from a double fracture ot
the skull mid hemorrhages of tho
brain lIel an unidentified man ot
apparent wealth and refinement who
wst robbed beaten and left uncon-
scious

¬

In tho zero cold of Wednesdav
night-

It was believed he might bo Walter
Scott the Death Valley miner who
was a guest at a local hotel recently
with a man by tho name ot Campbell
Ho left some days ago anti his whoro
abouts since aro unknown

The man wore a collar on which
was the name of Campbell and
once In his semidelirium when ques-
tioned

¬

he gave the name of Scott In-
quiry among the westerners acquaint-
ances

¬

discloses that in his build and
general appearance ho differs from
the man at the tspltal

Tho police admit that all Indica-
tions

¬

In the case point to a brutal
attempt at murder

ORDERED TO PAY ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS DAMAGE

Paris Jan 7Tho civil court of
Seine today ordered Harold S Vander-
bilt to pay 100 to a peasant named
Gulgard who was struck recently by
Mr Vanderbllts automobile near Nice
Mr Vanderbilt has already given this
man 300 voluntarily

OUSTING
WHOLLY

JUST
Chinese Reformer Says

Yuan Shai Kai Caused
Emperors Death

Penang Straits Settlement Jan S

In an interview here today Kang
Yu Wei tho well known Chinese ref-

ormer who was expelled from Pek-

ing
¬

after the coup detat of 1898 de-

clared

¬

that Yuan Shal Kal had been
dismissed from his high position as
a member of the grand council of tho
Chinese empire cau8e he was tn¬

strumental in tho death of the Into
emperor and that he probably would
be placed on trial for his connection-
In tho matter The result of this
trial will convince foreigners that
Yuan Shal Kal instigated the mur-

der
¬

of the late emperor Kan Yu Wel
declared His dismissal will work
for the good of the constitutional par-
ty

¬

constitution will no longer be de-

layed
I oppose foreign intervention In

favor of Yuan Shal Kai That mat-
ter

¬

Is one for China to settle alone
The regent Prince Chun controls the
army and is Introducing reforms

Since his expulsion from Poking ton
years ago Kang Yu Wei has been in-

strumental
¬

in directing the reform
movement In the empire from various
places outside the country He Is at
present living In concealment in Pe
nang and very few people are able-

to see him It is necessary to be
ouched for by friends before access

to him can be obtained It Is Impos
pible to obtain confirmation of the
expectation that Kang Yu Wei will
now return to Peking

SAYS StilE IS NO-

TMATEDBEING

fAIRLY

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF
CHARITIES COMPLAINS

Warns Investigators of Lansing Peni ¬

tentiary That God Is Watching-
the Proceedings

Lcavenworth Kas Jan SMlsR
Kate Bernard state superintendent ot
charities of Oklahoma declared today-

at the Lansing penitentiary investi
gation that sha was not being treated
fairly and warned the investigators
thnt God was watching tho Kansas
hearings and would hold them respon ¬

sible
Il was Mls Bernards original

charges that Oklahoma prisoners-
were inhumanly treated that brought
about the Investigation Today when
Senator Reed one of the commission-
ers

¬

appointed by Governor Hooh ot
Kansas was questioning the witness
Iud asking her to be more explicit
Miss Bernard displayed anger and de-

clared she was not being given a fair
chance to support her charges

I warn you gentlemen finally de-

clared
¬

Miss Bernard that God Is
watching this trial and that He hears
everything that is being said and
men are responsible to Him I serve
notice on you that it necessary l will
meet you before the gates or Heaven
for a fair trial

Aq Echo Not a Voice
Ho who Boats with the current who

does not guide himself according to
higher principles who has no Ideal noI
convictions such a man Is a mere
article of the worlds furniture an I

echo not a voice Henri Frederick j

Amid

IS CALLED
I

BACK TO-

PEKING

Tang Shai Yis Mission-

to Washington Is

Suddenly Ended

Poking Jan STang Shao YI who-
In at present In Washington on a spe-
cial

¬

diplomatic mission from the Chi-
nese

¬

government has been recalled
to Peking He will come back via
Europe leaving Washington Immedi-
ately

¬

The American and British ministers
lucre have abandoned their project to I

unite the vailous powers In a protest
against disturbing the present policy-
of

I

the Chinese government which Is
thought to have been Initiated In the
dismissal last week of Yuan Shal Kal
a member of the grand counsel and
thlc phase of the question Is now re-

garded
¬

at an end
The mission of Tang Shao YI has

been enormously expensive anti in
some quarters hero his summary re-
call

¬

is regarded as giving color to tho
reports that charges of extravagance-
have been lodged against Yuan Shat-
Kal

Tang Shao YI started on his mission
last fall under the auspices and with
the approval of Yuan Shill Kai

TANG ASKS ROOT FOR-
FAREWELL AUDIENCE

Washington Jan Ambassador
Tang has addressed a note to Secre-
tory Root asking for a farewell aud-
ience

¬

and stating that he expects to
rail for Europe in a few days Tho
reasons for his departure are not
stated at the department The an-

nouncement
¬

from Peking causes no
groat surprise here as the feeling has
been that since the dismissal of the
grand councillor Tangs powerful
friend in China his tenure has been
uncertain Tang had made plans for-

a much moro extended stay and con-
templated

¬

a visit to various eastern
educational institutions to receive an
honorary degree at one of thorn milt

I to renew acquaintances of his boy-

hood
¬

It was declared at the embassy
l that i his recall was no mark of hos-

tility
¬

toward the ambassador and did
not indicate any change or policy on
the part of theChlnese government

Ift CONfESSES UE

RIFLED SCORES-

Of LETTERS

CHIEF CLERK OF DENVERS SPEC
IAL DELIVERY IN JAIL

Complaints From All Sections of the
Country of Undelivered Letters

Caused Investigation

Denver Colo Jan STho News to-

day says
Harold Snowden chief clerk of the

special delivery department of the I

postofiico here yesterday confessed
to Chief Postofilco Inspector Cochran
that he had rifled scores of letters In
the past year and obtained hundreds I

of dollars front them
I

Complaints from all sections of the
country of undelivered letters caused

I an Investigation SnowtUm was tak-
en

¬

In the act of concealing a letter
When confronted by the inspector ho I

admitted the previous thefts Ho 13

in jail t

RESPONSIBLE FOR
I

SAN FRANCISCO

CORRUPTION J

IS WHAT HENEY SAYS OF E H
HARRIMAN-

Graft

I

Fighter Says Deplorable Condi-

tions
¬

Followed Railroad Mag ¬

nates Control of S R

Chicago Jan SE H Harriman I

rants control of the Lake front In
I

San Francisco Ho also wants con-

trol
¬

of othor things In tact ho
vnnts control of everything he can
get 1 have no retraction to make ot
the assertion I made In Philadelphia
January 2 that Harriman through
control ot the Southern Pacific rail-

road

¬

was responsible for corruption
In San Francisco-

This Is the statement made Fran-
cis

¬

J lleney In Chicago on his way

west
The trial of Patrick Calhoun pres-

ident

¬

of the United Railroads ot Sau
Francisco begins next Tuesday unit
II is mv desire to be there at that J

time said Mr Heney

CLOS1NQ QUOTATIONS OF

VORLDS MARKETS

GAINS GENERAL IN-

OPENING DEALINGS-

New York Jan 8Galns wore gen
oral In the opening dealings stocks
today but were small na a rule null

I business was in moderate volume A
Tow stocks wore lower than lastnight Erie running oft a point anti Co-
lorado

¬

Fuel tending downwards Con
polidated Gas rose 158 Minneapolis
St Paul and Saulto Sto Marie nUll
Kansas City Southern preferred 1 and
Central Loather and Tennessee Cop ¬

per large fractions-
The general list continued to re-

cede without regard to tho occasional
spurts In special stocks Missouri Pri
clflc was thus marked 1 126 = 8 af-
loulc Southwestern preferred 5 14-
isud New York Air Brake 11 12 Iowa
Central 2 Kansas City Southern U

31 and Now Haven 1 12 On tho oh
or hand Now York Central Now Yell
public utilities null Colorado Fuel de-
clined

¬

1 31 to 2 Erlo 1 58 Union
Pacific aud St Paul 1 12 Utah Cop-
per

¬

1 14 and Southern Paclllc Great
Northern preferred Baltimore raid
Ohio Ontario Western and Amal-
gamated Copper 1

Bonds were firm

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 83 11
American Car and Foundry 19 12
American Locomotive 56 34
American Smelting S7 5S
American Smelting pfd 104
American Sugar Refining 129
Anaconda Mining Co 4D

Atchison Railway 99 78
Atchison Railway pfd 101 5S
Baltimore and Ohio 110 5S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 69 1I <

Canadian Pacific 176 34
Chesapeake anti Ohio 58
Chicago Northwester 17S 12
Chicago Paul 149 12
Colorado Fuel anti Iron 12 78
Colorado and Southern 12rrDelaware and Hudson 14
Denver and Rio Grande t38 12
Denver and Rio Qrandcrpfd SI
Erie Railway 32 38 x

Great Norlhor pfd 116
Great Ore Ctls 72 34
Illinois Central 345 12
NeWYork Central 128

Railway 141
Rock Island Co 25 7S
Rock Island Co pd 63
Southern Pacific 118 7Sf
Southern Rallwayr26 5SF
Union Pacific 1803 v
United States Steel 53
United States Stool pfd113 j8
Wabash Railway 19 38-
Wcstorn Union 68 M
Standard 0 I Co 676

ChicagoLvestock-
Chicago Receipts

estimated 4000 market steady
beeves 400a750 Texans 311LIa1
GO Wdsterns 400a500 tOke
aud feeders 52S5a490
heifers l 175a515 calves 75uajZitt

estimate d4IJUOHogsRecelfl Light f50at> iu
mixed 570aC30 heavy 575aGJ5
rough 575n590 gooc to choice
heavy 590a635 pigs 4UOa56U
hulk of sales 585a620

I SheepReceipts estimated 10000
market strong to lOc higher Shop

I natives 310a575 western
5 yearlings 600a795 lambs na-

tives
¬

I 500aS10 weslern 5UOaSOO

Chicago Close I

Chicago Jan 80103e Wheat I

Slay 107 12 July 08 38 Sept 94 12 I

Corn Jan 57 78 May July
C2alS Sept 62 lSal4 I

Oats Jan 50 14 Nay 62 July I-

iG 58 Sept 30 l2a58 I
Pork Jan 1645 May 1667 12 I
Lard Jan 947 l2a950 May D I

72 12 July 982 12 I-

RlbsJan S50 May 877 12 I
July 890 I

Rye Cash 76al2 May 78 12 I
Barley Cash 76al2 r 78 12 1

Timothy March 410a415 J

Clover March J9S0- I

Kansas City Livestock I
Kansas City Jan 8CateRoc-

elpts
I

3000 stockers I-

250a400 hulls 300a500 calves
S4 OOaSOO western steers 100aU 1-

CO western cows 300a475 I
Hogs Rccdlpts 14000 market Bo j

to tOe higher bulk of sales 560ao
10 heavy 600a620 packers rc I
butcher 580a6l5 light J

5160aS30 1

Sheep Receipts BOOO market I
steady muttons 450a550lambs l I-

nOa770 range wetherB 400a7UO I
fed ewes 3OOaSOO I

Sugar and Coffee I
New York Jan SSugr raw firm I

fair refining 323 96 test I

373 molasses sugar 298 Refined I

steady crushed 530 powdered 47o I

granulated 165
Coffee Steady No 7 Rlo7al No I

4 Santos 8 l8a38 I

Wool
I-

SL Louis Jan SWol unehang
cd territory and mediums I-

I7n21 fine mediums 1617 line 12al4 1

Metal Market I

New York Jfn8 Lead dull fl j
12 l2a422 quiet 1 la
14 >8 silver 51 J-

Our

I

Mall Service
This first record contained In our j

Colonial history of any kind of mal
service date from 1677 when I

court at ton appointed Mr John I

Hayward to take In and convey let 1

lets according to tholrdlrccton It Is I

Impossible I

wore for this first mal service but I

In 179 the rates follows One I

letter less than 80 miles six ccntui

between 80 and 100 mile 5 ten cents I

between 200 and 250 miles17 cent
wore than 400 cubs 26 cents

I


